In order to secure perfect health, it is necessary that the food be sufficiently comminuted by the action of the teeth. By this operation it becomes blended with the saliva, thus rendering its solution easy when it descends into the stomach, to be mixed with the gastric juice, without any other additional fluid to render its digestion complete, in forming it into perfect chyme.
The enamel covering the crowns of the teeth may be considered as an extraneous body, being void of perspiration or circulation; hence it does not possess the power of freeing itself from injurious accumulations; therefore dental hygiene becomes an indispensable part of education, for promoting health and comfort, and a primary duty, in view of the entire prevention of disease and deformity of the face.
If to vaccination we owe, of late years, a decrease of the annual partial deformity and mortality, a point clearly proved, the prevention of dental disease will add to this decrease, for
